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Available online 27 June 2012AbstractBackground: Video laryngoscope has recently been introduced as an alternative for performing intubation; however, its validity in emergency
settings has not been thoroughly evaluated. Therefore, we conducted a meta-analysis to assess its value compared with direct laryngoscope in
emergency settings.
Purpose: We conducted a meta-analysis to assess its value compared with direct laryngoscope in emergency settings.
Methods: PubMed and EMBASE were searched for studies published through April 2011. Trials that reported data comparing video laryn-
goscope versus direct laryngoscope-assisted intubation in the emergency room or prehospital locations were included.
Results: Four trials reporting a total of 1305 participants were identified. During intubation, video laryngoscope failed to produce high rates of
successful intubation (success rate: 0.70; 95% confidence interval [CI]: 0.49e1.01). Time to intubation was not different when using either video
laryngoscope or direct laryngoscope (standardized mean difference: 0.19; 95% CI: -0.20d0.58). Furthermore, video laryngoscope seems to
achieve a similar glottic view as direct laryngoscope (ratio of better glottic view: 0.96; 95% CI: 0.63e1.46).
Conclusion: In the reviewed studies, video laryngoscope was not superior to direct laryngoscope for performing intubation in emergency
settings.
Copyright  2012, Taiwan Society of Emergency Medicine. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.
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Tracheal intubation is a vital skill that emergency physicians
use in daily practice. Since the direct laryngoscope was intro-
duced in the 1940s to perform intubation under direct visualiza-
tion of the glottic entrance, it has become the standard device and
technique.1 Despite rapid improvements in medical technology,* Corresponding author. Emergency Department, Buddhist Tzu Chi Dalin
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doi:10.1016/j.jacme.2012.04.003most intubations around the world are still performed using this
traditional method; however, the viewing angle of the direct
laryngoscope is 15 and is restricted by the oropharyngeal
structures, secretions, and position of the patient.2 Intubationwith
a direct laryngoscope is a challenging task when difficult airway
scenarios are encountered. Many techniques, such as fiber optic
scopes and laryngeal mask airways, have been developed as
alternative airwaymanagement strategies for performing difficult
intubations, but none of these are a substitute for the traditional
laryngoscope.
Recently, several types of video laryngoscopes have been
introduced into clinical practice. Their prices are much higherMedicine. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. Trial-selection algorithm.
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than that of a standard laryngoscope. All of these laryngo-
scopes share similar features, consisting of a handle, lar-
yngoscopic blade, and a video camera that is built into the end
of the blade. The image is projected through a video system
such as a liquid crystal display (LCD). As a result, video
laryngoscopes provide a wider viewing angle, making align-
ment of the oral, pharyngeal, and tracheal axes unnecessary.3
Moreover, their ease of use, short training curves,4,5 and
flexibility make them potential substitutes for the direct
laryngoscope.6,7
Recently, we conducted a meta-analysis based on 11 trials8
that were performed at operating rooms. We found that video
laryngoscopes shortened the time to intubation (TTI)when facingTable 1
Trials included in the meta-analysis.
Author Year Country No. of
participants
Mean
age (y)
% Male Type
Platts-Mills et al19 2009 United States 280 50.2 NA* Prosp
obser
Wayne et al20 2010 United States 615 57 67 Prosp
obser
Brown et al26 2010 United States 198 52 60 Prosp
cross
Trimmel et al18 2011 Austria 212 60.5 67 Rand
contr
*NA: not applicable.difficult airway scenarios and obtained better glottic views.
However, these results may not be applicable when emergency
situations are encountered. Accordingly, we conducted the first
meta-analysis of the published outcomesof studies focused on the
use of laryngoscopes in emergency settings.2. Methods2.1. Data sources and search strategyWe searched PubMed and EMBASE for studies published
through April 2011 with no language restrictions. Keywords
(“video”, “GlideScope”, “Airtraq”, “X-Lite”, “Storz”,
“McGrath”, and “Pentax”), medical subject headings ("laryn-
goscopes", "videotape recording", and "intubation") and
Emtree terms (“laryngoscope”, “video recording”, and
“respiratory tract intubation”) were used in our Boolean search
strategy. References in the retrieved articles were also exam-
ined for relevant publications.
We included studies that compared video and direct laryn-
goscopes with regard to TTI, successful rate of intubation, and
glottic view.Among these, we only considered clinical trials that
were conducted in emergency settings (emergency room or
prehospital locations) with comparable groups. Mannequin
studies were excluded because they may not have completely
simulated real situations. Finally, we excluded nonoriginal
studies (e.g., case reports, editorials, and review articles).2.2. Data extractionTwo independent investigators (S.Y.C. and L.Y.K.) extrac-
ted the data from the eligible articles using a standardized
form. Differences in opinion were resolved by group discus-
sion. Variables that were assessed included country, year of
publication, type of study, study outcome (comparison of the
glottic view, TTI, and successful rate of intubation), sex, type
of video laryngoscope, mean ages of the patients, operator,
and sample sizes. One trial was divided into two study groups
because different operators were used.9
Glottic views were classified based on their Cormack-Lehane
(C&L) grade and dichotomized as “good” (C&L grade I or II) orof study Operator Type of video
Laryngoscope
Measure of
the glottic
view
Study
environment
ective
vational study
Emergency
physicians
GlideScope NA* Emergency
department
ective
vational study
Paramedics GlideScope
Ranger
NA* Prehospital
ective
over study
Emergency
physicians
Karl Storz C&L grade Emergency
department
omized
olled trial
Emergency
physicians and
anesthesiologists
Airtraq C&L grade Prehospital
Table 2
C&L grades of the 2 groups in each trial.
Author Video laryngoscope group Direct laryngoscope group Notes
No. of
participants
Good C&L
grade
No. of
participants
Good C&L
grade
Brown et al26 198 185 198 158 Crossover study; glottic view assessed by
direct laryngoscope then video laryngoscope
Trimmel et al18 106 71 106 92
45Y.-K. Lee et al. / Journal of Acute Medicine 2 (2012) 43e49“poor” (C&L grade III or IV). TTI and failed intubation were
specifically defined. Each participant was recorded as a success-
ful intubation or failed intubation (binary outcome) in each trial.
TTI was recorded as the mean and standard deviation (SD). In
trials10,11 where only the median time and range were available,
the measured time was converted into the mean and SD by
assuming a normal distribution.2.3. Statistical analysesOutcome data regarding successful intubation and glottic
views were summarized using basic descriptive statistics
(counts and proportions). The ratios of good C&L grades and
successful intubation were calculated and pooled using Der-
Simonian and Laird random effects models.12 Because the
definitions of TTI varied between trials, comparisons between
video and direct laryngoscopes were summarized using stan-
dardized mean differences.13 Between-study heterogeneity
was evaluated using I2 statistics.14 Both the Egger test and the
Begg test were applied to assess potential publication bias.15,16
We also conducted a sensitivity analysis to evaluate the
influence of each study on the overall pooled estimate.Fig. 2. Pooled ratio of the proportion of goodAll analyses were conducted using STATA version 11.0
(StataCorp, College Station, Texas, USA). All statistical tests
were two-tailed and considered significant at p  0.05.
3. Results
Based on the initial search results, 479 titles and abstracts
were examined. Among these, we discarded 38 publications
that were identified in both databases. We rejected 108
publications because they were irrelevant to the focus of our
study. Of the remaining articles, 329 did not meet our inclu-
sion criteria. Therefore, four trials were included in our ana-
lysis.9e11,17 The selection process is summarized in Fig. 1.3.1. Description of the included studiesThe analysis included four trials with a total of 1305
participants. All of these trials were conducted in an emer-
gency setting, either an emergency department or prehospital
location. The participants comprised patients who received
emergency intubations, and the intubations were performed
either by emergency physicians (attending physicians orC&L grades (0.96; 95% CI: 0.63e1.46).
Fig. 3. Pooled successful intubation ratio (0.70; 95% CI: 0.49e1.01).
46 Y.-K. Lee et al. / Journal of Acute Medicine 2 (2012) 43e49residents), anesthesiologists, or paramedics. The characteris-
tics of the trials are summarized in Table 1.18e20,263.2. Comparison of the glottic viewsTwo of four trials compared the glottic views obtained
using video and direct laryngoscopes during intubation9,17 and
the reported C&L grade (Table 2).18,26 The results from these
two trials are quite different. After performing the pooled
analysis, the ratio of the proportion of good C&L grades in theTable 3
Successful intubations in the 2 groups included in each trial.
Author Video laryngoscope group Direct laryngo
No. of
participants
Successful
Intubation
No. of
Participants
Platts-Mills et al19 63 54 217
Trimmel et al18 63 28 58
Trimmel et al18 43 22 48
Wayne et al20 315 304 300two groups was 0.96 (95% confidence interval [CI]:
0.63e1.46; Fig. 2).3.3. Comparisons of successful intubationsThree trials recorded successful intubations.9e11 The trial
conducted by Trimmel et al9 was divided into two study
groups based on the different intubators that were used. The
successful intubation rates were computed and pooled to
evaluate possible heterogeneity. Video laryngoscopes failed toscopy group Operator Definition of
failed intubation
Successful
Intubation
200 Emergency
physicians
1) Esophageal
intubation
2) Changing to a different
device or physician
3) Inability to place
endotracheal tube after
3 attempts
58 Emergency
physicians
Only 2 attempts were
allowed with each technique;
esophageal misplacement
and cuff failure
47 Anesthesiologists Only 2 attempts were
allowed with each technique;
esophageal misplacement
and cuff failure
285 Paramedics Not mentioned
Fig. 4. Pooled standardized mean difference (0.19; 95% CI: -0.20e0.58).
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successful intubation ratio: 0.70; 95% CI: 0.49e1.01). The I2
statistic was 97.1% ( p < 0.0001), indicating heterogeneous
outcomes between these trials (Fig. 3 and Table 3).18e203.4. Comparisons of TTIUsing the standardized mean differences, the pooled mean
difference of TTI between the video and direct laryngoscopes
was 0.19 (95% CI: -0.20e0.58; p ¼ 0.34; Fig. 4 and
Table 4).18e20 The TTI between the two groups was notTable 4
TTI of both groups in each trial.
Author Video laryngoscope group D
No. of
participants
Mean (s) SD (s) No. of
particip
Platts-Mills et al19 54 42 28.1 200
Trimmel et al18 28 34 37.0 58
Trimmel et al18 22 17 13.0 47
Wayne et al20 315 21 158.5 300statistically different; however, the I2 statistic was 82.7%
( p ¼ 0.001), indicating heterogeneity between trials.3.5. Sensitivity analysisSensitivity analysis regarding TTI was conducted by
removing one trial at a time, and the pooled results remained
robust. For example, removing the study conducted by Platts-
Mills et al10 changed the pooled estimate from 0.19 to 0.018
(95% CI: -0.26e0.30; Fig. 5). A similar analysis of the
successful intubation rate was also conducted, and the pooledirect laryngoscope group Definition of TTI
ants
Mean (s) SD (s)
30 18.0 Time elapsed between when the
laryngoscope was first placed into the
patient’s mouth and the time of first
successful forced inspiration
23 24.0 Time elapsed between the opening
of the mouth until first end-tidal
CO2 measurement
24 78.0 Time elapsed between the opening
of the mouth until first end-tidal
CO2 measurement
42 273.9 Time using a stopwatch by a trained
EMS provider other than the
intubator at initiation and completion
of tube placement
Fig. 5. Sensitivity analysis of TTI; conducted by removing 1 trial at a time.
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despite removing any of the trials (Fig. 6).3.6. Publication biasBoth the Egger and Begg tests were performed and the
calculated p values were 0.459 and 1.000, respectively. These
results indicate that there was no statistical evidence of
publication bias.
4. Discussion
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first meta-analysis
that evaluated the use of the video laryngoscope in comparison
with the direct laryngoscope in emergency settings. Video
laryngoscopes, regardless of type, are designed to offer better
glottic views through the camera without aligning the oral,
pharyngeal, and tracheal axes. An improved glottic view can
not only avoid potential adverse events associated with a blind
intubation, but can also help novices identify landmarks in theFig. 6. Sensitivity analysis of the successful intubation ratio; conducted by
removing 1 trial at a time.airway anatomy.6,7,18e23 In our analysis, only two trials9,17
reported glottic views, and the results were quite different.
In contrast, several trials conducted in operating rooms
universally reported improved glottic views.24e32 That
difference can be explained in several possible ways. First, in
an emergency setting, patients may not be prepared for intu-
bation. As a result, malposition, oral secretion, or bleeding
may obscure the lens of the video laryngoscope, thus
obstructing the glottic view. A similar situation may have
occurred when fiber optic laryngoscopes were used for intu-
bation in emergency settings. Second, the operators involved
in these trials may have had less experience with the device;
thus, poor results were obtained. Although evidence does
demonstrate that video laryngoscopes have a shorter learning
curve,4,5 this may not have been the case in emergency settings
where more difficult airway scenarios might have been
encountered.
We did not observe a higher successful rate of intubation or
a shorter TTI in the video laryngoscope group. In fact, the
successful intubation rate, although not statistically significant,
was lower when compared to that of the direct laryngoscope
group (pooled successful intubation ratio: 0.70; 95% CI:
0.49e1.01). It has been the author’s experience that the video
laryngoscope tends to be used as a rescue device when facing
difficult intubations. Two trials10,11 included in this analysis
were observational studies, and the operator’s preference could
not be determined. When difficult airways are encountered, we
can expect a longer TTI and a lower success rate, even if
a potentially better tool is used. This result may also be
explained by insufficient training in the use of video laryn-
goscopes. The operators may have been more familiar with
intubation using direct laryngoscopes.
There are some limitations to this study. First, only one of
the trials9 included in our meta-analysis was randomized. It is
difficult to obtain informed consent in emergency settings;
thus, we only have observational studies available for analysis.
Consequently, uncontrolled and confounding factors cannot be
eliminated; however, the sensitivity analyses based on the
successful intubation rate and TTI did not indicate that any
study group altered the pooled results. In other words, the
pooled results are robust and represent real situations where
video laryngoscopes were applied in emergency settings.
Second, only four trials were enrolled in our study, and that
number was not enough to perform a meta-regression or
subgroup analysis to determine the possible causes of
heterogeneity, such as operators, intubation scenes, and diffi-
cult intubation situations.
5. Conclusions
Based on the enrolled trials, our meta-analysis found that,
when compared with the direct laryngoscope, video laryngo-
scopes failed to achieve better glottic views, higher successful
intubation rates, or shorter TTI. Insufficient training regarding
the use of video laryngoscopes may be a concern, and further
high-quality studies should be conducted to further evaluate
the validity of video laryngoscopes in emergency settings.
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